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A bstract:

All Afrotropic Nyctemera species proved not to be congeneric with any true

Oriental Nyctemera and its relatives. They should be allocated into four genera: Podomachla
Strand, 1909 stat. nov. et stat. rev., with elongate hind legs of crcf, double apical valva
processes and without subunci: P. apicalis (Walker, 1854) comb, nov., P. antinorii (O berthür,
1880) s t a t . rev. et comb, nov., P. acraeina (D ruce, 1882) comb, nov., P. arieticornis (Strad,
1909), comb, n., P chromis (D ruce, 1882) comb, nov., P. usambarae (O berthür, 1893) comb,
nov., P virgo (Strand, 1909) comb, nov., probably, Deilemera insularis T albot, 1929 also
belongs to this genus; Chiromachla Strand, 1909 stat. nov. et stat. rev., is characterised by
sexually modified fore tarsi and presence of long subunci (socii): Ch. leuconoe (H opffer,
i858) comb, nov., Ch. restricta (B utler, 1894) comb, nov., Ch. insulare (B oisduval, 1833)
comb, nov., Ch. perspicaa (W alker, 1854) comb, nov., Ch. transitella (Strand, 1909) comb,
nov., Ch. seychellensis (H ampson, 1908) comb, nov., Ch. paUescens (O berthür 1890) comb,
nov., Ch. chalcosiclia (H ampson, 1910) comb, nov., Ch. gracilis (Saalmüller, 1884) comb,
nov., Ch. torbeni (W iltshire, 1983) and probably Nyctemera paUescens O berthür, 1890. A
new genus, Afronyctemera D ubatolov gen. nov., is described for Deilemera itokina
Aurivillius, 1904; it is characterised by an absence of sexual modifications to the legs and
by flat valvi with short triangular processes. All other species having light wings with dark
margins should be transferred into the genus Xylecata Swinhoe, 1904; they are: X. clruna
Swinhoe, 1904, X. hemixantha (A urivillius, 1904) comb, nov., X. biformis (M abille, 1878)
comb, nov., X. ugandicola (Strand, 1909) comb, nov., X. uniformis (P lötz, 1880) comb, nov.,
X. xantluira (P lötz, 1880) comb, nov., and probably Deilemera glance (F awcett, 1916) and
D. rattrayi Swinhoe, 1904. The latter genus is characterised by short valvi with a narrow
hook-like sclerotized apical processus, a membranose finger-like ventral processus and by

the presence of very large strong spine-like cornuti on the vesica. The allocation of Nyctemera
crassiantennata O berthür, 1916 is uncertain.
The catalogue compiled by G oodger & W atson (1995) listed 26 African species within the
genus Nyctemera H übner, [1820], At the beginning of 20lh century, most were considered
to be members of the genus Deilemera H übner, [1820], Nevertheless, both genera contained
the Oriental, not Afrotropical type species (Watson, F letcher & N ye, 1980). In a first
revision of the Afrotropical Deilemera species, Strand, based on sexual specialisations of
the legs, separated five Afrotropical species groups into the latter genus, two of which he
described as separate subgenera: Chiromachla Strand, 1909, with sexual modification of
the fore tarsi, and Podomachla Strand, 1909, with sexual modifications to the hind legs.
Later, Watson et al. (1980) designated the type species for both subgenera, N. leuconoe
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H opffer, 1858 for the former, and N. apicalis W alker, 1854 for the latter. During studios
of the cf genitalia of the Oriental and Afrotropical tiger-moth genera, I found that at least
the last species differs significantly from all Oriental relatives. This led me to examine the cf
genitalia of the Afrotropical Nyctemerini more carefully. Due to the courtesy of Dr. D. V
Logunov, I received a series of the Afrotropical Nyctemera species from the Manchester
Museum (MMUM) collection for dissection. In addition, specimens from the Zoological
Institute in St.-Petersburg, Russia (ZIN) and Siberian Zoological Museum of the Institute
of Animal Systematics and Ecology in Novosibirsk, Russia (SZMN) we also studied. After
examining all these species it became clear that both of Strand ’s subgenera differ
significantly from all Oriental Nyctemerini genera, and that his subgenera should be raised
to genera. A short review of these genera is given below.

Podomachla Strand, 1909 stat. nov. et stat. rev.
Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 53: 326, 329, 339.
Type species: Nyctemera apicalis W alker, 1854, designated by W atson et al., 1980: 155.
Diagnosis. The main character of the genus is abnormally long hind legs in era (fig. 1-4), all
parts of which are lengthened, including the femora, tibiae and tarsi. When folded, the
hind leg is twice as long as the others. The hind tibia has a longitudinal groove on its
innerside, with a cluster of very long stout hairs. The hind tarsus is narrower at the base
and wider at the apex. Another noticeable character is the presence of two white areas on
the fringe of the dark forewing, and one on the hindwing; but this character is also shared
with the next genus and the Oriental Coleta R oepke, 1949. The abdomen lacks any dark
markings dorsally. In addition, the forewing venation is characterised by a presence of
small radial cell; the tympanus is hemispherical with small depressions.
genitalia (fig. 10-12). The most important character of the genus is the presence of two
very closely located apical processes on the valva, divided by a small membranose area; the
costal edge of the valva being curved almost to a right angle. Uncus simple, hook-like, with
an oval ventral enlargement; there are no subuncal or socii branches. Aedegus narrow, Slike in shape, without a strong widening at base of the ductus ejaculatorius, vesica very
small.

cf

Remarks. Neither the Oriental Nyctemerini nor the Afrotropical genera have such two closely
located apical processes on the valvae and the sexual modifications to the hind legs; so.
these characters form very remarkable autapomorphies to this genus and good evidence for
its generic status.

Podomachla apicalis (Walker, 1854) comb. nov. (colour plate 5, fig. 3)
Nyctemera apicalis W alker, 1854; List Spec, lepid. Ins. Coll. Br. Mus. 2: 395; type locality:
[Ghana] “Ashanti” + “------?” + “Zoolu Country, South Africa” + “Port N atal” + “Sierra
Leone”
Material. Sierra Leone: 1 9, no other data (MMUM); Kenya: 1 cf, British East Africa.
Kibwesi, 4.IV. 1917 (MMUM); Tanzania (German East Africa): 1 9, west bank of Lake
Victoria, Forest Kibira in 5 km S from Bukoba, 7.VI. 1912, T r o its k ii leg. (ZIN); 3 era, west
bank of Lake Victoria, plantation of Eismann-Marukku near Bukoba, 24.VI. 1912, T roitskii
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I (ZIN, SZMN); South Africa: 2cfcf, 1 <?, Natal, Weenen, coll, by G.H. B urn (MMUM);
^99, Natal, H owick (MMUM); 2 99, Kwa-Zulu-Natal, Kokstad, Ngeli Forest, 28.IV.2004,
p Ustjuzhanin leg. (SZMN).
Diagnosis. According to Strand (1909), the species is characterised by a tetra- or triangular
projection to the dark ground colouration on the medial-basal field inside the white oblique
discal band towards the base of vein Cu,. So, the inner edge of the pale spot between the

cubital veins is strongly convex to the wing‘s base. The hind tarsus (fig. 3) is twice as narrow
¡n the basal part, so that it looks like an elongated club.
cr genitalia (fig. 10-11). The species is characterised by rhombus-like valvae with the costal
margin slightly curved between the right subbasal angle and the apical processes. The dorsal
apical processus is noticeably longer that the ventral one and lacks dentations on its dorsal
surface.
Remarks.

I have studied the

c?

genitalia of this species from Kenya, Tanzania and South

Africa and could not find any noticeable distinctions between them; so P. apicalis Wlk.

looks to be widely distributed throughout the Afrotropics.
P o d o m a c h la a n t i n o r i i (O berthür, 1880) stat. rev. et comb. nov.
(fig. 8, colour plate 5, figs. 1, 2)
Nyctemera Antinorii O berthür, 1880; Ann. Mus. Civ. Stor. Nat. Genova 15: 174-175 (4647), pi. 1, fig. 1; type locality: “da Bagamayo, da Zanzibar e dall’ Abissinia” [Tanzania,
Ethiopia].

Material. Tanzania: 1 <f, 5 km S from Bukoba, Forest Kibira, 1.VI. 1912, T roitskii leg.
(ZIN); Cameroun: 1 9, Bitye Ja River, 2000 ft, X-XI.1910 (MMUM).
Diagnosis. This can be easily separatedFrom the former species by the broadly triangular
projection of the dark ground colouration of the medial-basal field inside the white oblique
discal band towards the base of vein Cu,. So, the inner edge of the pale spot between the
cubital veins is straight. The hind tarsus (fig. 4) is only 1.5 times narrower at the base than
at apex, so it does not look like a club.
&genitalia (fig. 12). The most distinctive part of the genitalia is a very deep cavity between
the right subbasal angle of the valva and its apical processes. The dorsal apical processus is
equal to the ventral one in length and is covered with slight but noticeable dentations on its
dorsal surface.
Remarks. Although described as a good species, for a long time this taxon was treated just
asasynonym of the former one (Strand, 1909,Gaede, 1926; Bryk, 1937; Goodger, Watson,
1995). Nevertheless, a different genitalia structure shows the good specific status of
P antinorii O bth. Both of the specimens studied have identical wing patterns with that
illustrated in the original description.
Additional species. Based on the leg structure, Strand (1909) transferred several species
into this group which I consider to be the genus Podomachla Strand, they are:
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P. acraeina (D ruce , 1882), comb, n.; Proc. Zool. Soc. London 1882: 780 (Nyctemera): tv
locality: Nigeria “Calabar” (G oodger & W atson , 1995);
^
P. arieticomis (S tr a n d , 1909), comb, n.; Ann. Soc. Ent. Beige 53: 330, 346-347 {[Deilenwia])
type locality: “Victoria in Kamerun”;
P. chromis (D ruce , 1882), comb, n.; Proc. Zool. Soc. London 1882: 780, t. LXI, fig.
{Nyctemera): type locality: West Africa (Goodger, Watson, 1995);
P. uscimbarcie (Ob e r th u r , 1893), comb, n.; Et. d ’Ent.’17: 32, t. I, fig. 8 (Nyctemera): ty]x.
locality: Tanzania “Usambara” (G oodger & W atson , 1995);
P virgo (Strand, 1909), comb, n.; Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 53: 332, 348 {[Deilemera]): typc
locality: “Tamatave, M adagaskar”
Deilemera insularis T albot, 1929; Bull. Hill Mus. 3: 58-59; type locality: “St. Thomas”, ¡s
most probably a member of this genus also, because it was described as “allied to arieticomis
Strand”, while no sexual changing to the legs were mentioned in the original description.
Chiromachla S tr a n d , 1909 stat. nov., rev.
Annals Soc. ent. Belg. 53: 326, 327, 333.
Type species: Nyctemera leuconoe H o p ffer , 1858, designated by W atson et al. (1980: 155).
Diagnosis. The main character of the genus is sexual modifications to the cf fore tarsi (fig.
5-7), while the hind legs are normal; S tra n d (1909) mentioned this character as the most
important for the group. Moreover, the fore tarsus structure is highly specialised within
each species, and should be studied when separating species. The fore tibia bears several
long rough light hairs, their tops nearly reaching the apex of the tarsus. Another important
character is the presence of two white areas on the fringe of the dark forewing and one
such area on the hindwing; but this character is common in both the former genus and the
Oriental Coleta R o epke , 1949. Abdomen grey, usually with a dorsal row of dark spots. In
addition, forewing vein R2 arise from radial stock, or there is a small radial cell; tympanus
like a semispheral bulb, slightly depressed.
cf genitalia. The genus is characterised by the presence of long curved subunci which seems
to be formed by sclerotized socii. Uncus straight, or hook-like. Valvae narrowly triangular,
continued into a single apical processus. Aedeagus not narrow and very slightly curved.
Remarks. Neither the Oriental Nyctemerini nor the Afrotropical genus have such strong
development of the socii and sexual changes to the fore tarsi; so these characters represent
very remarkable autapomorphies of this genus and well support the generic status of
Chiromachla Strand. Unfortunately, I am unable to study the type species of the genus, just
the closely related Ch. restricta Btl. and two others.
Chiromachla restricta (B utler, 1894) comb. nov. (colour plate 5, fig. 4)
Leptosoma restriction B u t l e r , 1894; Proc. Zool. Soc. London 1894: 585; type locality:
“Sabaki Valley” [Kenya],
Material. Kenya: 1 cf, “Kibwezi, B.E. Africa, 31 July 1917” (MMUM).
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Diagnosis. According to S tr a n d (1909), the species is characterised by a wide dark margin
,11 die hindwings, the white oblique discal band tapering to a pointed end; sometimes it
ne'ii'ly touches the external margin, and a yellow spot is situated between the antennae
Irises on the head. In addition, it should be noted that the forewing is dark with a single
(iblique wh 'te discal band and several yellowish longitudinal lines at the wing base. A
projection of the dark ground colouration of the medial-basal field inside the white oblique
iliscal band towards the base of vein Cu, is very weak, broad and difficult to see. The basal
nil of the fore tarsus (fig. 5) is club-shaped, half the length of the tibia, and it bears a few
roueh hairs in the apical section; the two central units are slightly broader. Two apical units
ne narrow and long. The length of the basal unit is equal to the combined length of the
two apical or two central units. The fore tarsus is slightly roundly curved. The long rough
luiirs on the fore tibia are very slightly curved at their apex.
genitalia (fig. 13). The species is characterised by slightly curved and not very narrow
sclerotised socii, a nearly straight and long uncus, with apex strongly but roundly curved
downwards, and with the apical valva processus slightly curved upwards.

cf

Chironuichla to r h e n i (W il t s h ir e , 1983) comb. nov. (colour plate 5, figs. 5-6)
;V)'clem ent to r b e n i W il t s h ir e , 1983; Fauna Saudi Arabia 5: 307-308, pi. 2, fig. 11, 11a, figs

I lb-f; type locality: “Yemen Arab Republic (N Yemen): Wadi Dhabab”
Diagnosis. According to the original description, this species is similar to Ch. restricta (Btl.)
due to the absence of the white streak beyond the forewing cell, and by a wide dark border
on the hindwings, and may be separated by a larger oblique discal band, which widens
lowards the tornal angle, while in the former species it is tapering in that direction.
Unfortunately, there is no information about the fore legs in the original description.
cf genitalia (fig. 9) is also similar to Ch. restricta (Btl.) as the nearly straight uncus is strongly
curved downwards at the apex, and by the long curved subunci (socii). The species under
consideration could also be distinguished by the valva apex, which is not slightly curved
upwards.

Chironuichla insulare (B oisduval , 1833) comb. nov. (colour plate 5, fig. 7)
Leptosoma insulare B o isduval , 1833; Faune Entomol. Madagascar, Bourbon et Maurice:
84, pi. 84, fig. 1; type locality: Madagascar; Reunion I. (G oodger & W atson , 1995).
=Leptosoma consors B u t l e r , 1879; Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (5) 3: 192; type locality: “Johanna
Island” [Comores] (G oodger & W atson , 1995).
-Nyctemera rosana M a b il l e , 1879; Ann. Soc. Ent. France (5) 9: 304; type locality:
Madagascar (G oodger & W atson ,, 1995).
=[Deilemera\ howa S tr a n d , 1909; Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 53: 328, 337, 338; type locality:
“Madagascar”
~D.[eilemera pallescens] v. maclagascarica S tr a n d , 1909; Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 53: 337338; type locality: “Madagascar”

Material. [Madagacar]: 3 cfcf, without labels (MMUM).
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Diagnosis. According to Strand (1909), the species is similar to the former by presence of
a light semihyaline streak at the forewing base beyond the cell, the brownish, not blackish
tone of the forewing ground colour, a white spot on head between the antennae bases, anc]
differs by a thinner light oblique discal band in the middle part of the wing, not crossed by
dark veins, and by absence of the dark spot between the middle part of vein Cu2 and the
anal margin. In addition, the basal unit of the fore tarsus (fig. 6) is club-shaped,it‘s length
is half of the tibia, and its apical half is covered with rough hairs; the two middle units are
short and wide, the two apical units are narrow and the distal one is longer. The tarsus is
strongly curved between the first and second units.
d genitalia (fig. 14). The species is characterised by a very strong curves to the narrow
sclerotized socii, so the socii apices are bent proximally. Uncus broad, S-shaped. The valva
apex gradually tapers into the apical processus.
C h i r o m a c h la p e r s p i c u a (Walker, 1854) comb. nov. (colour plate5, fig. 8)
Nyctemera perspicua W alker, 1854; List Specimens lepid. Insects Coll. Br. Mus. 2: 398399; type locality: “West Africa” + “Sierra Leone” + “---------?”
=Nyctemera fallcix H olland, 1893; Ent. News 4: 59; type locality: “Valley of the Ogove"
[Gabon] (G oodger & W atson, 1995).

Material. 1 cf, without label, probably from West Africa (MMUM); Sierra Leone: 1 9, “E.
Coll. L eech. Freetown, W. Africa” (MMUM).
Diagnosis. According to Strand (1909), the species can be distinguished by presence of a
light semihyaline streak at the forewing base beyond the cell, the brownish, not blackish
tone of the forewing ground colour, the presence of a white spot on the head between the
antennae bases, a very wide light oblique discal band, in the middle part of the wing crossed
by dark veins, and by the presence of a dark spot between the middle part of vein Cu, and
the anal margin. In addition, the fore tarsus (fig. 7) basal unit is not club-shaped but just
slightly wider than other units, and is covered with rough hairs; the tarsus is noticeably
curved in a helical manner.
cf genitalia (fig. 15). The species is characterised by slightly curved and very narrow sclerotized
socii, and by a nearly straight and long uncus with the apex slightly curved downwards.
The apical valva processus is slightly S-like at its apex.
Additional species. Strand (1909), based on the sexual modifications of the fore legs,
transferred some species to this group that I consider to be members of the genus
Chiromachla Strand, they are:
Ch. leuconoe (H opffer, 1858) comb, nov.; Mber. K. preuss. Akad. Wiss. 1857: 422
(Nyctemera); type locality: Mozambique (W atson etal., 1980; G oodger & W atson, 1995),
the type species of the genus; Ch. transitella (Strand, 1909) comb, nov.; Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg.
53: 329, 336 (D[ei1emera]); type locality: “D. O. Afrika, Neuwied-Ukerewe” [Tanzania]
(G oodger & W atson, 1995).
Later, G aede (1926) added additional species to this group:
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Ch sevcliel/ensis (H ampson, 1908) comb, nov.; Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 1: 485 (Deilemera);
type locality: Seychelles “Mahe” (G oodger & W atson, 1995),
('li, pallescens (O berthur, 1890) (s. str.) comb, nov.; Et. d ’Ent.’13: 15 (47), pi. 4, fig. 41
(/Vi’ctemeni)', type locality: Comores “Anjouan” (G oodger & W atson, 1995);
Ch. chalcosiclia (H ampson, 1910) comb, nov.; Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8) 5: 460, t. XXXVIII,
fig. 22 (Deilemera); type locality: Zaire “Katanga, Kambove” (G oodger & W atson, 1995);
Ch gracilis (S aalmuller, 1884) comb, nov.; Lepidopteren von Madagascar: 179, pi. 5, fig.
66 (Nyctemera)-, type locality: Madagascar “Nosy Be” (G oodger & W atson, 1995).
IVlost probably, Nyctemera pallescens O berthur, 1890; Et. d’Ent.’13: 15 (47), pi. 4, fig. 41;
type locality: Comores “Anjouan” (G oodger & W atson, 1995), as may be judged by the
lorewing pattern, also belongs to this genus.
A f r o n y c t e m e v a D ubatolov gen. nov.
Type species: Deilemera itokina A urivillius, 1904; Arkiv f. Zoologi 2 (4): 40, f. 31; type
locality: “Itoki Na N ’golo” [Cameroun],(colour plate 5, fig. 9)
Material. Rwanda: 2 tfcr, Butare, XII. 1976,11.1978, A. Popoudina leg. (SZMN).
Diagnosis. Head covered with flattened brownish scales, without a light-coloured spot
between the antennae bases. Palpi nearly straight, porrect, apical unit and distal part of the
second unit black. Proboscis long. Antennae bipectinate with very long branches. Tegulae
and patagiae brown, without light margins. Epiphysys as long as fore tibia. Middle tibia
with a single apical pair of spurs, hind one with two pairs of spurs, which are longer than
tthe diameter of the tibia. There are no sexual modifications to the legs. Abdomen grey
with a dorsal row of dark brown spots. Veins R2and R3stalked, their long common branch
emerging from the celTs apex. There are no white areas on a dark wing fringe. Tympanum
is hemispherical and has no depression.
Forewings brown, with a narrow oblique discal band and a longitudinal stripe from base
beyond the cell. Hindwings white with a brown margin.
cf genitalia (fig. 16-19). Uncus S-shaped, with a ventral widening; no subunci or sclerotized
socii present. Valva flat, elongate, with two short apical angular processes, which are set
apart, and a small tooth between them; costa of valva with a wide triangular widening.
Aedeagus narrow, S-shaped, with a strong widening at the base of the ductus ejaculatorius.
Remarks. Judging by the structure of the cf genitalia , the new genus exhibits plesiomorphic
states in some of its characters; these states can be considered as ancestral for their
apomorphic states in the genus Poclomachla. There are two disposed short apical angular
processes, which in Poclomachla are nearly fused by their bases. Both genera are similar in
that they have a triangular widening on the costa of the valva and a ventral widening to the
uncus. Nevertheless, it is impossible to put both groups into the same genus, because A.
itokina A uriv. does not have the very important Poclomachla characters, like the very close
location of the apical valva processes, very long hind legs in cfcr, and the presence of two
white areas in the dark fringe to the forewings. Moreover, there is no Oriental Nyctemerini
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genus that might be treated as related to Afronyctemera gen. nov.: all they have is a less flat
valvae with short angular processes, which is strongly reminiscent of some of the Ocnogyna.
genus group members like Lithosavctia ( Ocnogynodes) y-albulum ( O berthur , 1886); but
this looks to be a convergence.
Xylecata S winhoe , 1904 stat. rev.
Trans. Ent. Soc. London 1904: 148.
Type species: Xylecata cinma S winhoe , 1904.
Diagnosis. Head covered with flattened black and white scales, without a light spot between
the antennae bases. Palpi nearly straight, porrect, apical unit and distal part of the second
unit black. Proboscis long. Antennae bipectinate with very long branches. Tegulae and
patagiae blackish, with light margins. Epiphysys as long as the fore tibia. Middle tibia with
a single apical pair, hind one with two pairs of spurs, which are longer than the diameter of
the tibia. There are no sexual modifications to the legs. Abdomen grey with a dorsal row of
vestigal dark brown spots. Forewing with a small radial cell. There are no white areas on ;i
dark fringe of a wing. Tympanum hemisemisperical with no depressions.
The wing pattern of all species in this genus are similar: they have light coloured wings with
a brown external and apical border; the light colouration of the forewings is much darker
in cfcf than in 99.
cT genitalia (fig. 20-21). Tegumen broad, uncus long, straight, curved downwards at the
apex. Valvae very short with a narrow hook-like sclerotised apical processus and a
membranous finger-like ventral processus. Aedeagus short, triangular, vesica with three
very large strong spine-like cornuti.
Remarks. Unfortunately, it was impossibile to study the type species of this genus; so the
characters of the genus are based on related species:
Xylecata hemixantha ( A urivillius , 1904) (colour plate 5, fig. 10)
Deilemera hemixantha A urivillius , 1904; Arkiv Zool. 2 (4): 41; type locality: Cameroun
( G oodger & W atson , 1995).
Material. Rwanda: 1 cf, Butare, E l 977, A. P opoudina leg. (SZMN).
Diagnosis. According to G aede (1926), the species is characterised by rectangular apical
spot on the hindwings and the hindwind border is reduced to a series of spots at vein apices.
According to the cf genitalia structure, the genus Xylecata should not be considered a member
of either the Nyctemerini or Callimorphini. Moreover, such a cornuti structure is not typical
to all Palearctic, Oriental and other Afrotropical members of Callimorphini, Nyctemerini,
Arctiini, Micrarctiini and Spilosomini, so this genus probably should be excluded from the
Nyctemerini. Such cornuti and a similar valva structure are found in the members of the
North and Central American clade Euchaetes sensu J acobson & W eller (2002). So,
relationship between these groups should be studied more carefully.
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Additional species. According to the typical wing pattern, several species should be
transferred to Xylecata S winhoe , they are:
X y le c a ta c ln tn a S winhoe , 1904; Trans. Ent. Soc. London 1904: 148; type locality: Gabon
(G o o d g e r & W atson , 1995), the type species of the genus;
X. biformis ( M abille , 1878), comb, nov.; Bull. Soc. Zool. France 3: 87 (Nyctemera); type
locality: Madagascar ( G oodger & W atson , 1995), figured by G a ed e , 1926: fig. 19b;
X, crassicmtennata ( O berthur , 1916); Et. lep. comp. 11: 262, pi. CCCLXX, fig. 3096; type
locality: “malgaches
provenant de Fianarantsoa, Antsianaka et Fenerive”
X. ugcmdicola ( S t r a n d , 1909), comb, nov.; Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 53: 331, 348-349
(D.[eilemera] ) ; type locality: “Uganda” figured by G a ed e , 1926: fig. 19a;
X. uniformis ( P lotz, 1880), comb, nov.; Stett. Ent. Ztg. 41: 83 {Deilemera)-, type locality:
-Eningo” [W. Africa] ( G oodger & W atson , 1995), know to me by the original description;
X. xanthura ( P lotz, 1880), comb, nov.; Stett. Ent. Ztg. 41: 82 (Leptosoma); type locality:
Cameroun “Victoria” ( G oodger & W atson , 1995), figured by G a ede , 1926: fig. 19a, as
simplex.
According to B ryk (1937) Deilemera glauce ( F awcett, 1916); Proc. Zool. Soc. London
1916: 709, f. 11; type locality: Kenya “Meru” ( G oodger & W atson , 1995) is similar to
xanthura, so it should also be transferred into the genus Xylecata. Deilemera rattrayi
Swinhoe, 1904; Trans. Ent. Soc. London 1904: 147; type locality: “Kampala” Uganda
(Goodger & W atson , 1995), is only known from the description by G aede (1926); it does
not differ noticeably from other Xylecata species and it is probably also a member of this
genus.
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Colour plate 5, p. 285
Fig. 1: Podomcichla cmtinorii ( O berthür , 1880), cf, Tanzania, 5 km S from Bukoba, Forest
Kibira, 1.VI. 1912, T roitskii leg. (ZIN).
Fig. 2: Podomcichla cmtinorii ( O berthür , 1880), V, Cameroun, Bitye Ja River, 2000 ft, XXI.1910 (MMUM).
Fig. 3: Podomcichla apiccdis ( W alker , 1854), cf, South Africa, Natal, Weenen, coll, by G.H.
Burn (MMUM).
Fig. 4: Chiromachla restricta ( B utler , 1894), cf, Kenya, Kibwezi, 3l.VII. 1917 (MMUM).
Fig. 5: Chiromachla torben i ( W iltshire, 1983), cf, holotype, Yemen Arab Republic (N Yemen):
Wadi Dhabab, 19.X . 1981, T orben B. L arsen leg., from: W iltshire (1983).
Fig. 6: Chiromachla torbeni ( W a lke r , 1983), 9, allotype, Yemen Arab Republic (N Yemen):
Wadi Annah, 1400 m, 22.V.1980, T orben B. L arsen leg., from: W iltshire (1983).
Fig. 7: Chiromachla insulare ( B oisduval , 1833), cf, [Madagascar], without label (MMUM).
Fig. 8: Chiromachlaperspicua ( W alker , 1854), cf, without label, probably from West Africa
(MMUM).
Fig. 9: Afronyctemera itokina ( A urivjllius , 1904), cf, Rwanda, Butare, X II.1976, A.
Popoudina leg. (SZMN).
Fig. 10: Xylecata hemixantha ( A urivillius , 1904), cf, Rwanda, Butare, 1.1977, A. P opoudina
leg. (SZMN).
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Fig. 8: P o d o m a c h l a
1880: t. 1, fig. 1).
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a n tin o r ii

Fig. 1: cf legs, P o d o m a c h l a c i p i c a l i s (W alker , 1854),
South Africa, Natal, Weenen, coll, by G.H. Burn
(MMUM).
Fig. 2: cf legs, P o d o m a c h l a a n t i n o r i i (O berthür,
1880), Tanzania, 5 km S from Bukoba, Forest
Kibira, 1.VI. 1912, T roitskii leg. (ZIN).
Fig. 3: cf hind leg, P o d o m a c h l a c i p i c a l i s (W alker,
1854), South Africa, Natal, Weenen, coll, by G.H.
Burn (MMUM).
Fig. 4: cf hind leg, P o d o m a c h l a a n t i n o r i i (O berthür,
1880), Tanzania, 5 km S from Bukoba, Forest
Kibira, 1.V I.1912, T roitskii leg. (ZIN).
Fig. 5: cf fore tibia and tarsus, C h i r o m a c h l a r e s tr ic t a
(B u tler , 1894), Kenya, Kibwezi, 31.V II.1917
(MMUM).
Fig. 6: cf fore tibia and tarsus, C h i r o m a c h l a in su la r e
(B oisduval, 1833), [Madagascar], without label
(MMUM).
Fig. 7: cf fore tibia and tarsus, Chiromachla perspicua
(W alker , 1854), without label, probably from West
Africa (MMUM).
(O berthür, 1880), 9, figure from the original description (O berthür,

Fig. 9: o' genitalia of C h i r o m a c h l a t o r b e n i (W iltshire, 1983), from the original description (W iltshire,
1983: 308, figs 11 b-f). b - uncus, ventral view, c - right valve (N Yemen types), d-f of Asir d , d ventral view od saccus and valves after separation of tegumen; aedeagus separated below, e - tegumen
and uncus and socii in alteral view, f - right valve.
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Fig. 10: cf genitalia of P o c l o m a c h l a a p i c a l i s (W alker , 1854), South Africa, Natal, Weenen, coll, by
G.H. B urn (MMUM).
Fig. 11 : o" genitalia of P o c l o m a c h l a a p i c a l i s (W alker , 1854), Tanzania, west bank of Lake Victoria,
plantation of Eismann-Marukku near Bukoba, 24.V I.1912, T roitsku leg. (ZIN).
Fig. 12: cf genitalia of P o c l o m a c h l a a n t i n o r i i (O berthür, 1880), Tanzania, 5 km S from Bukoba, Forest
Kibira, 1.VI. 1912, T roitsku leg. (ZIN).
Fig. 13: cf genitalia of C h i r o m a c h l a r e s t r i c t a (B utler , 1894), Kenya, Kibwezi, 31. VI1.1917 (MMUM).
Fig. 14: cf genitalia of C h i r o m a c h l a i n s t i l a r e (B olsduval, 1833), [Madagascar], without label (MMUM).
Fig. 15: cf genitalia of C h i r o m a c h l a p e r s p i c u a (W alker , 1854), cf, without label, probably from West
Africa (MMUM).
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Fig. 16-17: cf genitalia of Afronyctemerci itokina ( A u r i v i l l i u s , 1904), Rwanda, Butare,
XII. 1976, A. P o p o u d i n a leg. (SZMN); 16 - general view, 17 - aedeagus.
Fig. 18-19: cf genitalia of Afronyctemerci itokina ( A u r i v i l l i u s , 1904), Rwanda, Butare,
11.1978, A. P o p o u d i n a leg. (SZMN); 18-general view, 19-aedeagus.
Fig. 20-21: cfgenitalia of Xyleccita hemixantha ( A u r i v i l l i u s 1904), Rwanda, Butare, 1.1977,
A. P o p o u d i n a leg. (SZMN); 20 - general view, 21 - aedeagus.
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